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THE COUEIEE ; .

published ia the'centre of a, fine tobacco

growing section, making it one of the best

advertising mediums fur, merchants . and

in the! adioining' 'counties ,

r

' 11;

j -

Person Co. Courier,
rnblished Every Thursday" -

. HACKNEY & NOELL,
-- r ' ;,:KbxB0Bo; N. c. - -

'

. TERMS OF BUB SCRIP'FION!
One Copy One Year - ' '-

-; l 60
One Copy Six Months V " - , 75

' Remitance mnt ha made by-- : Registered
Letter, Post Office Order or Postal Note.- -

WmtmAl Editors land Proprietors. HOME FIKST: ABROAD 1,50 Per Year in Advance.

.PiPP?3 CAROliNAj THlJRSDATMAT tl7;; 1888. : '-
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L- - "39 :

t?8 CEIiE?T CoarpoTTKD is a JTerro Tomo -

- Coca, those wonderful nerve stimulants, it ;

S
"

' BPeeiilycarefl aU nervous (iisordeiaT - -

rHeumaticm :
PAIKTl'S CEtEBT COSIPOTTTO MUlM th J

blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which
"" sau9ea Bheumatism. and restores the blood-JnaKiD- g1

org-an- to a healthy condition, it is "
the true remedy for lOieumatiam. i

KIDNEY Or.:PLAIMTfi
r T; Pai?tb's Celeet Compoukd quietly reetnmatna layer aud kidneys to perfoct health. This '

f t curafaye power, combined. 'With iu nervo
jonics. makes- it tna beet remedy for all ":

i:r kidney oomplauita. u - TTr
DYSPEPSIA J

PAEOt sCKnBBTCoiipomro strengthens the' stomach, and ouiets the nerves or the ditre.
-- tive organs. This is why it cures even tb

CCriOTIPATIOrJi
PAurajs Oeuebt Ooototito Is not a oathar. .

? . a It i laxative; givmi; eaoy and natural - . .

Sn.to h bowels, ' lunlarity auxuly tul. i ? ..t .

USES Rmju Prostration, JTerwn.Headaehe, lEecommanded by professional andbnslness "

V Nervous Weaknessr StomacH , - .man. Bend for book. 77 .

fcNiJ' and. Liver Diseases. Rheumatism. ri; Price il.OO. Rold TirnKri, -

... 5
.4.

TieBailroad: of: Zifk
I BY. IfR'FKANBTKINSBLDAr 1

-- "St

:. ', v '
Life Is like a crooked railroad, " '

And the engineer ia brave, --

' Whp can make a trip successful
From the cradle to the grave.

vThere are stations all along it, --

Where you Tna at any breath'
Be flagged .to step your engine - :

: By-- the messenger of dta.th.v""

You may run the grades of irox2ieH;
A Many days and years with cas3,c !
ITet at any rtinie be side- - racked tt" '

pitchmen-o- f diBeSse , '
--YZokero th hridga sanhck)4'fi- -

T Kun a tamed long of strife, jut-- 'Having God for your conductor -
On th'eUghtning train of life. '

(

Always mindful of instructions, :

. And on duty never lack;
Keep your hand irpon the throttle ,

And your eye upon the track, r - ;
. .

Care and Handling ofMHk.

A Scottish authority, Mr. J. A.
Stephen&ori, in a lecture lately-deliv-- i

ored upon butter-makin- g and market
ing, has. this to say about milkmg apd
the record of milk?
.'In addition to having suitable food

and pure water, dairy cows should be j

provided .with properly ventilated j

houscsctiucted in such a way as
resist the heat of snmmer and the

coldness of winter, ..and to, ensure .a
circulation of fresh air withort drifts.
Uniformity of - temperature: is vei-- y I

largely conducive to a regular miik'j

alj affections Bf u,8 Kidney WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Pron's -- ' -

HIGH PRICES KNOCKED'

the goTermaeut: tbmks'they'.do pot
raake.jrjpney enough otitf $heubusi-uec- 8,

and "says yon.mult p5y- - oneHhi fd
as. much w yeur tat for the npport.of
goYerinnent.is to;" Kelp?' them. Dd
you understarid'now? "V ,

s--
-'r

Old Farmer (fed wi$h anger)!' YeS,
Iunderstand whafyoa say; but 'what
haveI ia with helping thn? -- Who
hclpsPme fl .have a htv&iimg' of --it
I sell. my coi n'-for- cents vhen T
ought to bavo : 7(f cents-1- ' seJl , my
for 78 W't8, wheal-ojjgli- t to get-l- j

I sell. my hay for$4 when-I-'dag'ht-
'

ta'bavs $$ and I setnH-p- cesfot
Terythifgard. 'ear' Vhat

have to do with helpjiitKem; They
vlon help me.'-:i- f theydori't make
money enough at' their busihetsWhy
don't they quit , and r tfy'-lsom-e thing
el&e? , That's the , way ' ' people 1 do
around here. Oh, pshaw, yolu- - must
be "V" ? 'fooling me.; v --

. : Collector: No I am not f !ingyod
I;jam in dead earnest. It is my
business - to - collect; and you must
pay or T will have :to levy oayour
horse. ; "

. Old Farmer: ,Well, this is a Btrane
thing to me; but I am a law-abidi- ng

man and I suppose I must .pay, So
here is your ' mouey.7 Git me the
the ticket. But before you leave 1

want, to ask you a question,
y. Collector: All right; what is it? --

v. Old Farmer; Is this democratic do-

ings or republican doings
, Collector: 0h itis the ' doings of
the G. O.P. the grand old 'par ty--t- he

republican party.

Well, sir, I am a democrat and have
hn vnfino- - tht. hV .

aLea. butifMr ni
democratic pax ty-do-

n'c

brinff about
thft AM.timA m rtf -

.Jet e tub
"

tornrT ant .,Wt
Qood day Lolid applwVe ' and
!anrVfftrl '

. wow; fii, th: 'ia j,;-- . nrn

: s ,' ,. ,: - . ,

- r v.

, i ' .'i v

:We ..keepcoostantly: on' band

,- 1

You can always And such as

BACON,"
HAMS, v

- - CORN.MEAIi
'- - ; ' T

j y - FLOUR,- - - v ' -

- -- ' v -- molasses,-; ; ,7

:'" -
- - SYRUPS,'-,-'

'j; ALSO CANNED

yioldy and if its quan tity is dependent ,
my part of ; the;expens"es of . .the goy-npo- n

thekind and amount "of food ernment, and?Itreckba;j might as

.Jftf C?Cted !
me Kina or, air, innaiea. oo iar. mm lueJ '

, , Sensible
"

Reasoning:
k L"

; Bolqw j&aa extract from the speech
ofvHon,.C..TvO,FerraU pii the tariff
d elivered . i a ; T6nf ess

'
several d ays

ago:
But passing oivlet'mo say thai the

Blicy0P,tectroa:a cbotrofy-t- o the
principle of independent citizerishipi
Thevadmitted theorytpf. onr s gov-ern-

-

--meat3 thatte thateows, slmll 'reap
iH-- w a iapcr, ana ..jnat

it.shall hoi. be.JtiUBdJjy-hiseighbo- r,

tnat-- : while he mus't"' rely u ponthe
mfcins iyen'Bim'-b-y rGod,.- - whatirer

H.H!8 h"all not be ma"3e
id i pay' tithes; to another.- - - - '

applying tins --principle, suppose
instead of "raising, revenue by ' tariff
w5 Tf1"?- - to.ido ".by. direct taxation
on property, and instead of a custom
house collector we were v to'1 have a
Federal direct tax .collector. --Ima
me this dialogue ;betwaeoV"'aFederal
tax collector and a ";goo4 honest "old
farmer. " - -
' Collector; Good mornm8 my old

Wend,7 how 'a re you' thtsmarning?
Old Farmer : Well, just' so vso. ' I

lam notjrery well, but I have' to keen
ginSt - 18 not TerJ god and

nav8 keep Scratching, to make
buckle and tongue meet. ; '- - -

collector: rVY ell, sir. 1 am . around
collecting taxes. Will it suit you ' to
Pa7 day?
; ,01d FarmerWell, money is mighty
scarce," but; try-t-o lay by lit;

6 by little tocneet my:iaxesand pay

8.paj U?.W a! aDJ hfr tIme" now

L Collector: Let me see; .there js
ticket for 0.:j . L-- ; ;

Old Farmer: All right; here's --your
money; ,give me the ticket." - i
. And the old fellow draws a long

breath as he sees his .f50 represent- -

mg many a sweatdrop, the heat. and
cold of many a day, many .a jerk and

lnOx wv , i) waewuiKun
citizen he willingly paid. hisr part of
the expenses of the government. He

a
18 iil8 wurK, iur

me is pjocious wun mm-- ne -- must
keep scratching,;' when he hears the

Collector: Hold on, my old friend, 1

again ei mer i tuougin x naa just paiu
1 .1 a Imy part oi me expenses oi .tne gov- -

ernment. - -

Collector : Bo you have . paid: your
part of the expenses of government;
but this is a "protection" ticket, of
sifififi o . '"r

.
; .

'
- .'

' Old Farmer : Protection" ticket!
CoIIectoi : Ys, "protection ticket,;
Old Farmer; WeJl, what sort of a

ciCKet is mair ,i am t. asituig juy
particular ' protection.- - , Jiveryooay
around hero .is quiet j my neighbors

pro
aoy prou . .u,uB

r..-r- r-:- -
- ,0toted with a clear, concience, sleep

wen, auu uuuwauil auj
around to protect me; Jnst tate the

.u-u-
u tuW ,iCa1VT.

sent it on mat 1 can e;.qare 01

"'J;tion, and don t want

-- Collector : Old man,
Know wnai you are iaiiui, auout.

concerns; the purity and flavor of
milk ana butter, there need bo no
hesitation in asserting that the ox- -

pense and study devoted to a proper
system of feeding is largely thrown
away in the case of cows kept in an

building aad breathing
yitiated atmosphere, charged with

carbonic acid gas and ammonia-t-he twist of the plow-handle- ", and many iiiustraUoa of just what' the eov-produc- ts

of decomposition. A due an aohe and pain, disappear in the PEn r.ariTr. svarom. .. Alter (trovinnr

GOODS OK .EVERY, :

NEXT.

"j: Ordered tb aV the" county- - treasurer
pay .TC II. Street $13.50 for M9 services

.
- 'as commissioner'. -

. i2Ordf.red tb at" the ; county trea surer
pay C B, W LisLcadd2a for heat'tit

'""'"- - "poorhouse. -
' A Ordered, tnat the county treasurer
pay A, K. Icushce $a.50 for breakTast
lor jury.'--- ; 4 V.:-- '
- Ordered that' the bounty - treapurer
P?JrEborxias Ueagah $4-5- 0 YoxCprovis
ions for puper:-- :

4
'"V. ;

. pi'4ored 'thatv .thev co unty treasn rer
.payGeoge :Buchanan onedolliarvfor
cafryiog SU Jordon t:poor house;

Ordered thatD! "W"" K: Ridhmond
furnish Gfanv' ettiford one "dollars
worth of provisions perfonth fotiS
rnsnths from lst-o- f April.' ,"';Ordered 'that'J. S. Woody fur nish-Bill-

y

Smith one dollars worth provis-
ions per month for 3 months.'. --J

There bemg no further business- - the
board adjourned., ', " .

I --W.' TrNoBXtjL Chairman
S." P. SATTfiRFrBaj Secfet-try,.- - --"I;

tritteafor theCLtTiliiB.J ' : ',

How Caii We Best Interest
. : Our. Pupils?;

By making surroundings pleasant
and attractive. ? "

" Is our school room kept .ii order
a if we constantlyexpected visitor
or,1 on the con traryare- - things gen
erally in a state of "confusion; the
walls defaced by'old time scribblers,
who .seemed., to want -- their names
handed down to Ho
hooks or 'racks for hats, . bonnets,
shawls, etc;, or desks for books

A few weeks ago a -- student in a
certain school read' a composition in
which he endeavored to enforce" the
importance of .having a place tor ev-

erything, which is absolutely neces-
sary' to Tjood order, . .

' TVe'sheuld not only have a- - neat
schoolroom; but the surroundings." I

yard and play ground should be vat-tractiv- e;

- ; . f' -- ;

"Flowers are- seldom seen in our
country schootyards, but they would
add much to the pleasure of both pu
fleet so much purity and holiness of the
Supreme Being never to create
wIt'hin tho hnmant breast noble aspi

ation8
ThOB inline, nrrni,tiaW renot

0nlv requisites to rapid progress
of students, but a ? personal interest
is also essential. ' students "

v should

We have all noticed a striking con
trast between a tudant; who attends
ichooL'Ior the; purpose of accumu-

lating knowledge which ?wili make
him useful and " happy in life, and
one who simply atttendi because he

ia Bent, with no sense or auty or ap- -

precia tion of opportunities.
Nothing is a'greater incentive to

labor, or. more essential to, saccess
than "perse nal inrerest.

rr,at0y1firvfiV1nnld have a livelvluv vvww. '.r i

Th. 4 W if Powers d

4hfi fthild Ls grow nc to maturity
A person with the body, ol a, man

andthe mind of a child can not play
, wart 'An the staffe'of dife- -

Mi'lt6n saKThe:mind,Jn 'itaown
Md m ilself c&a maks a teaWa

0rahell,of heavenr.How
important tot thi,.wond.rfal faoolt,
a? mon lis trttinpH in Riinh a manner1
U1 v " :
as to please ita Creator and Giver!

:v moT,V5mTf fndip which

Uoves' the whole'-being- , without
which , mind and body alike-Decom- e

indo ent and inactive.
Tlie;intere

penda largely ponjhe explanations
oivpn - -
r Rrnlanationa ahouldbe brief, sim
pie ana cieariy miemgioie

. InvMtmen-
t-

... .... .... ." J - ; -I. 7--7. 7 "... t tfV v

;The original inveitors in BeU, Telephone

rXr nnsi(l.rfid lortunate neeause me
aige .cf it has increased ten-fo- ld fit wa

noaouoc, a very pieabaut Bultic. ,

but they cohld not express their-satisfacti-

- : . ..j.c- - .nacc1 n more earner wurusmauuu
pi:iwn. Talk and Medical cihmod

value'ttaaanr book on mysheW.'

rvWcian writes:
... ...

"It ia without doubt

best and most interesting'book, --ever. con-ulte- d

: Here is a chance to invest $1.50

fOT something worth : many times ita eost

Circulate largely in hereon, Granville and

Durham counties in Jforth Carolina, and

IIaUfaxunty Virginia .

all desPription neatly executed on bort

notice and at reasonable ,prv l.Wten in

neod of work give the CduBrpa a 'tria?. z

NeDrStbr
H"

'
SODA WATER ;r

AND

milk;
' roilND 'iiWATS ON HAND

: Next dor to J. A Long's, where yoa wiir

DRUGS, , MEDICINES,
' PAINTS, OILS -

BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

TOBACCO,, ...J AC, A--C,

-

k "; "'" P '

v. at; THE

. RAIL "ROAD , PRICES.

jALTY and at SPECUL 'LOW TUICES
Call and see. Try tib.

HORRIS
.

ROXBORO, N, C.

PrOFESSOINAL, pArDS

3t T. Strayhorn. li. AL WarUck. to
Roxboro, N. C- . MiltonN. C

gTRAYHORN fi WARLIQK, t

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Practice In all the com tffot the State and in
the Federal conrts. Management ol estates
btrictly attended to." -

Special attention given to cases m Person and
Caswell counties. , ; ' "

ji.C.Strudwick. .v ' B.B. Boone.

STRUDWICK & BOONE, "

A.TTO AT JLAW.
PRACTICES IN DURHAM, OKAHOB. AND

PKKSON COUKTIKS.

A. W. Graham. .

' li. W. Winston- -

G1RA11AM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
- Oxford, N. C. a

PTacUcea in all the courts of the Stale. Han--d- le

raoMT aad invest the amem best ,1st Wort- -

ar Real Estate JSecurity. Settle estates and
jnugate ux. 7

F.TERBT.CS.W1B8TBAD. -

INSTEAD & TEBRY,w1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Roxfcero, N. C.
. -- f.nn rivin to all business entrustr romp monCy on
".oanon realeslate in Person.

M LUNSrOSD, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EoxborOiN. C -

' Thos. Kumn.j W, Graham,
GRAHAM fcRUFFm,, .

Attorney' at law; nillsboro, N. C.
of Alamance, Caswe

n,TrhaniSltoTdtOraieandP
W. W. KitchTn"j.S.Merritt. :

& KITCH1N,
JttUIlITT

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.
- Koxboro, K. C.

to the coUecUon otPnnnpt attentooa given

T.TULLEB, '2'
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

; ;JJ.l:. Ebxboro,N;.Cv

Rtsvlence, place
C. E."Bradsher. r-- Office over C G. Mitchell

rug store l

DR. C. V. BRADSHER
the puMic Calls prornptly

.?5STdSd ffi Person adjoining cof'
' ' 'eace.

J)R. J. C BRADSHER, '

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

r EOXBORO, .N. C.

U. C. G. NICHOLS

OifersHis- -

FEOFESSIOXAL SEfiVICEStto th PEOPLE
.of jcoxboro and nrrounding country.

Practices in all the branches of Medicine.

Pomona rilll Nurseries;;

V POMONA, n. c .
; ,

Two and a half miles west Greens.
v. isi n - Th main Udo of the R.

& D E. B. passes through the-groun- d

andwitbin 100 feet of the office. Ba-lemlr-

make regularBtopa twice
' interested, indaily each-wa-y. Those

r.,5f nA fmit erowing aio .cordiaUj
t innnnftt this the largest nUr

eerv m the State and one of the - larg
B8t ill to DOUW1. .,oiv" vWu.- --

i
APPLE3,PEA.CH -- PBAR, CHERRT.

PLUMS APANESE vPERIMMONS,

APRTCOTS. - NECl A.RIN ES. M
BERRIES, QUINCE. GKAPKS,
RAS BERRIES. CURRANTS, PIE
PLANT ENGLISH

BTOAWBER
HIES, ROSES,
SHADE TREES,-&- c

,v
. r .

All the new, and rare varieties as
well aa the old ones which my new.. catalogue

for 1888 will show. Give your
order to my authorized agent or order
diront frrrrt the narscry. Correspond
ence solicited. Descriptive catalogue I

frse to applicants.. - ; ; -

V -

" J. TaiLliinillcy, i::
.'v V

- i POMONA,'1 IT. 0.'
HaIiaKIa salesmen wanted in every

count v - A'eowd paying commission

Give na a call and we will convince you that weseinng ac

EXTRAORDIHAHY -- LOW PRICESavo another-ticke- t against you.- - ; , ; Attempt to disguise it as yju may, be impresseaT with the value of time,
Uld Farmer: (tarninganddenly and to cover lt Qp under thQ-

-

falla. and iliiportallce 0f improving to--'
nervously): What! another tax ticket cies 6f the profcectiTe idea, still it am--

- : ' ' '..'.,'
-- ' Roxbore, N. C.

all kinds lof familyvgroceries both
- .-

IHillll:.:'
coffee, C--

SUGAR, -- ? u- -

"c lard,;
v- -' soda,'!.;

I" V'.-- , 1

SALT,' rt

Youa Feeesds.

, - W. 4T. PASS & CO.,

'5 "i

S r. .J"

ITS ACTION

- VBY-'TpE.FARMER- S 0?

North Carolina ; ;

i -

G. OBER & SONS COMPANX'S

SPECIA L COMPOUND for TOBAOCp;

SPECIAL AHEIlTIOIl BIVEIl fMyi;
" Given To The Manufacture .of Every Pound. .. . , t. -

Tmtr-nf-TTTg- m- nC?-- -

breathed 13 essential to the purity
not only of the blood of the. animal,
but also of the miltc, wmcn is asecre- -

tion from it. '

The milking should bo dorie in a
gentle, thorough and cleanly'manner,
Milk orfstripplings" left m the udder
througlrcareless or incomplete milk- -
fng, are either ro. absorbed - into the
system, tending to the fattening of

the cow and
.
her

..j.
spoliation as a milker,

or become sources of irritation and
disease. 'liVere aBy conclusive inves- -

uo-atio-
n practicable, it would proba- -

bly that diseases of the udder
JvSr UrWiv resulted from this

tCilUaU HlUIie 1U U1UC1 W' I

cleanliness, a pail of water should be
urovided, in which the, milkera may
f.pnt.tlv riSse their hands: -

Aa an item of good - management
and economy, the weighing the pro- -

dnco of cows at every milking is very
strongly to be "recommended, which
with the appliaS now to be; bad
for tbe purpose n b. done r. tb.
minimum oi ume, w iroume,
witn tne iouovving auvauiagHo.
It provides an effectual check on the
work-orth- e talkers, in consideration

of what has just been said about the
consequences of inefficient milking,
isamatterofvitalimportance,e3pcial- -

ly in tb, larger a.r,eS( b
tnf1VprgflrAmnloVed. (2Ut fornish- -

t-
- ' ..

reliable indication as to tne
health of the"cows; the milk yield of

which is affected by the slightest ail
ment: --.(3) A most, valuable result
obtained by the regular; weighing . of

the milk, is" the.exact estimate it en- -

aVes one to lorm of the comparitive
A ;i?nl nwa ?n ViPfd.

not only in regard to milk yield, but
when a Wer test ia regularly apJ

a

selectmn.which is the yery founds
tion ofthe dairy farmer's sucoess,

.
the

t v.; . i;.
use of inferior cowa resembling; the

, wif h ininprfpr.i: mafthinerv.
atWsacrificebothof labor and propuce.

i Alt, itioM nf thrt- - rw.K) , , ...-"- L i.".f
suDDiememeu witn-parwuuiai- B vi mo

' . -
"buttercontentsfmilk in ounces

per gaUon (a na Ural..BJ.tem banng
been petfectedy-mean- s oi,wuicn
the necessary testing can be done ' in

STAPABD ; JUST THErSAtlE
. V.v ; QUICK; IN

oney enough, to pay. the expenses
0f government, it imposes a tax of
one-thir- d more for the protcctian of
or tohelo and aid the manufactunne L
monpolies of the country Increase

dm- -

jdend a. ' -

stftn1. onl in ita hidftoaa form o 0D.
.. ... ..

pregsion and imposition,
j - l
J cohhisioxers proceedings Mon.

7ta X888 - .,: -

'Ordered that the board meet pursue
ant to adjournment, present W. T.
Noell; D, W K. Richmond, T. H.
Street; G. A, Rogers and J; J. Brooks.

Ordered that the;connty treasurer ;

pay W: E. Webb one dollar for blank
paper- .- v

Ordered tbat tfaipn fool oe exempt
fr0m paying a poll tax tor 1887.

'TZT:. . . lH; f
3 months. -: J - ' -

0rdered that Thomas Reagan of Hoi- -

i0wvs township be allowed to list 40

acre3 0f land lor 1887. . -- V :',
uraerea map joun joram. 1

Lewis, Jfiastwara onaaoiiars worm ui

P .T.: T,h
'.. .1-- 1 1

Airs, .fatterson one aouars worcn 01 1

-- . . - , , 'tf

to hold .them.. -- "

-

urdereiinit winsieaa, aong ex,.,
furnisn yneaiey carver ohb uoiiar uuu
fifty ant worth of provisions, per
month for 3 months. - - x .

rt.7i .nnntw-tpfliicirp- r
. - "

the' county treasurer
416;for hia Bervice8

.
-- - ., " "Jf. .- ,vi. v - - (

at the poor hoase. -- V-
. nlrPirt thftt thftrcoumv treaaumc
pay j; G;P)iSB $21.95 lor woodlumber
nd biaiiKS. . ' - - - - .
- OrdAred- - that the cdunty. treaiurer

- . , . - .: -

nav D. "A. - Six aouarsiur
I "5, 4

.
Pay k. Danielr.,

naif nr. i: h. k uui ume uuutno.if -J

asurer
DiT jno . " waEK.au, - for re
pairing two bridges, one near MeGehee

rMlll and one
Ordered that the county treasurer

; ProfitablerliiTIts Results.

A : - ii T -- V u-:V-
k.: conrWall prisoners in the &iV cell Asfoause a loss of interest and energy,-- ;

Collecter: No. uuu you uuu t, Wio we cSQSlder the jail walls insufficient U TTnremtftir,e--eneravustiins- ' and

CultivaUon,' Care aid Management, it
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i :Try it This Year
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a rax wmcu U0 lYvJ -
you-mus- u v3 w Fuu.,uo
wno maice tne ciulubh yuu n,
the wagon yonriveandjthe ;plow

vou use, and "the reaper and mower
. . -

you ufiu ,uu4 H. uK -- .w,

, Uiq farmer: wei iuucu,
co io m uur uuuu-- r j . uia .uuga

1 1 3 hnntiln mnor Igg " TA; v
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don't the government shoot a few ..of

inese oau ieuovvauuwuio
of nnnf mfirT to nrotect workmen
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against them. - - .v-- J -
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-

j - - -uOMi
j know-ther- e are a great many, people

1 . -

.-
-- .. , ... - a v, -iicinnati ana ijiiiuasu.. auu uinur uiiucx

inrine boots auu snoes uiwu :.uuuj,
calico; flannelcarpeta; sewing ; ma;

oaines," wagons,
. ,

- Teapers, ;
mowers,
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"7 nfiTi Aflflfl
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;You .Want a Crop; of

an accurate, inexpensive and expedHupfo, Lowell and ; Boston,' and iU. thfct ;he ty" treasurer
tious manner, these together provide tr- - Rnlftnd. and ont in Cin
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f poi nts, who are engaged in manuiac i r Ordered that the vcounty.; tre

: GOLDEN BRIGHT TOBACCO.

None Better On The Market' Refer YouTo Thousands ;of .Planters
. Who Have Used It Year After Year." Call oar - .

JA. LonprV Roxboro ; Long & --Bro ., " Bushy Fork. D. W "
:

Richmond, Hurdle' Mills; C. S- - Wipstead, Winstead. -
- meh22 2m

- . i i . w.ithArifitai a ior a recoruui mu uui -

ue," net on! v ror tne aetirmmauon ui'

the merits of ' fndrvidual 00WS, bu t
ioni fiirniMh. tna basis lor a system

proportional feeding - advocated ; by

8ir J. B. L.awes, ana.uo u- -

which have: since- - been worked . out
tor practical usu.-r-t- vu ", wlW,.

. , 'ctt. - 1

It ia especially interesting to those jnst mar

ried or abont to be,, and to persons" "who

"Ar. health ' con tenta table, free.. 'vw .:HJvJ
company, iaa .x.at

- - - -; ...

-- land other thin s
uruuiu?,

,hat-jd- buy; and
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$32 15 for rebuild
, Ppan, if Bailey bridge. ' :;

, - . , , - , -

- Murry ,4"T,v . .j 28th Street,

. -will be given. , r ' V ' r


